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This story is about a guy named Blaze but his government name is Ares Nathanael Jones. He s no stranger to
street crime, in fact he s a part of it. Blaze is a ruth, cold-hearted killer that has no conscience when it comes
down to killing anyone who gets in his way. He sells cocaine and heroin and he loves to smoke weed. Blaze
also, from time to time, goes and picks up supplies for this guy named Big Snake. Big Snake is a big time drug
dealer that made his mark by having special connections in town and overseas. You could say that Big Snake
is one person you cannot touch, even if you try to sneeze. Two days ago, Blaze had gunned down three dudes
and a little nine year old girl named Diamond. Blaze then goes on a business trip to Atlantic City for Big
Snake. He brings his best friend Ty, who he has known since second grade, along for the ride. When they
arrived, they met up with a lady named Lisa Jones, also known as L.J.
At her house, L.
J set up the exchange which was one hundred thousand dollars for seven kilos of heroin and three kilos of
butter (cocaine). After the exchange, Blaze put a new combination lock on the case with the items and L.J.
then asked the guys to spend the night and they accepted. Blaze also thought that if he stayed, this would be
his chance to trick L.J into sleeping with him before going back home. But L.J had plans of her own to set up

Ty and Blaze by taking back some of the items which she had sold to Blaze. When Ty and Blaze returned
home, they met back up with Big Snake and his crew. After Big Snake opened the case, he saw something that
made him furious and angry with Blaze. As Ty and Blaze try to clear their name, Ty finds out that the little
girl that got shot was his cousin. And word on the streets said that Blaze might have something to do with her
death, which Ty finds out it was true.
Time is against Blaze as he realizes that his childhood friend wants revenge for his cousin s death. Will
payback come to Blaze or will he escape A FRIEND S RAGE OF REVENGE?

